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From €mefiW October 7, to -SaltUtt&ap Q-flober i i , 1788'. 
Whitehall, October ii. 

j HE King has been pleased to grant to John 
Rowe, of Marnhull in the Courity of 
Dorset' Esq; and his Issue, His Royal 
Licence and Authority to assume and take 

the Surnapie of Hussey only, and to. bear the Arms 
9s Hussey». in pursuance of the last Will of his Uncle 
<jfiles Hussey, late of Marnhull aforesaid, Esq; de
ceased ; such Arm's being first dab/ exemplified 
according to the Laws of Arms, and. recorded in 
the Heralds Office; and also to order that this His 
Majesty's ConceffioH arid Declaration be registered 
In His College of Arms. 

Commiffions in the .West York Militia; signed by tbe 
Lord Lieutenant. 

First Regiment, Sir Thomas Gascoigne, Bart, ap-
.. pointed Captain of a Company, vice Benjamin-

Ferrand, Esq; resigned. Dated September zox 

1788. ^ 
John Dixon, Esq; Captain of a Conipany, vice Wil

mer Gossip, Esq* resigned. Dated September zz, 
• 1788. 

Thomas Stephen-'bn, Esq; Captain-Lieutenant, vice 
. JoKn Dixon, Esq; promoted. Dated,as above. 
Carr Ibbetson, Esq; Xieutenant. Dated as above. 
Wilibn Bradyl, Esq-- Ensign. Dated as above.-
Second Regiment, Lieutenant and Adjutant John Wall, 
• Esq; Captaiii bf Brevet. Dated- September 24, 

1786. 
Stanhope .Harvey-, jun. Esq; Lieutenant; Dated 

June 9, 178.7. 
Thomas rpulleyn Mbfley, Esq; Captain of a* Com-

jpany: Dated September zz, 1788. 

Citrlfiuhe, September in 
Yesterday her Serene Highness, the Hereditary 

"Princess- of Baden Dourlachr was. happily delivered of 
a Princess. 

St. Petersb'urgh, September 16. 
'Wcdn.efifey,' Iast'-being the, Name's Day of his' Im-

•pcrial Highness -the Gieat Duke Alexander Paulo-
*#itfch>;and.£he Feast'Day of the-Order*of St. Alex?. 

I Price *Seven-pence.' J 

ander Newf>ky, it was celebrated at Court, as usualt 
in grand Gaki and in the Evening there was i 
Balls 

Vienna; September zj. 

The last Letters from the Emperor's Head Quar
ters advise, that the Army having advanced froffif 
Caransebes towards Slatina, had made.a Junction or* 
the 4th Instant with General Wartensleben's Corps; 
which had retreated, from Fenisch to Armenesch; 
that, according to tlie Intelligence which the Army 
had received, the Grand Vizir, having joined the Se-" 
rarfkier, was between Schuppaneck and Mebadia; 
and making Depositions for continuing his March ; 
that accordingly on the ioth the Grand Vizir fked? 
his Camp on the Mountains in Sight of the Austrian 
Army, guarded against any Attack from the lattei*-
by the Steepness of the Ascent, and by the Defiles":;, 
that on the 14th a-considerable Corps of Janissaries' 
and Spahis attempted to turn the Emperors's Righe 
Wing, and to attack the Rear of that Army"; bufi 
were repulsed with great Loss; since which no furthee 
Enterprize had been made by the Enemy, biit they 
had begun to sire* into the Camp from their Cannon 
and Mortars, and had killed or wounded Thirty 
Men, with some draught Horses; that on the 19th,; 
Intelligence having been received of General Bre-^ 
chainvilie's Corps being obliged to retreat ifom 
Wei&irchen to Werfchetz, in order to preserve * 
Communication with the Detachments, by whiefc 
Means the low Country was entirely open to thei 
Enemy, both from the: Mountains, and on the Side 
of the 'Damme, the Turkish Army being advanced 
to Mbldava, the imperialists found it necessary ta 
break up the Camp at Illdva on the 2i*st, and to-
retire from the Valley of Caransebes into the Plain. 
, Advices have been received here from the com* 
bined Army encamped near Chotsym,. dated the 
19th Instant, that the Garrison having proposed to 
surrender that Fbrtrefsr by Capitulation, the Prin<# 
de Cobourg, in Concert with Count de Soltikoif* 
had agreed to receive Seven of trier principal Inh"a> 

|t bita'nfe as Hostages, for the Surrender of the Piacfe 
on ther 29th, when the Garrison Were so march duff 
with their Arms;, having Three-Days* b*eforeideliv*ei*eaf-
up.all tlie E^c îm4;warllli§ Sjtoî belo f̂lg faibe 


